Town and Parish

PLOTTING PLYMOUTH’S PAST
Plotting Plymouth’s Past

The Old Plymouth Society is surveying the many boundary stones, milestones, leat stones, landowner stones and other ownership markers to be found across the City. The work is being done by volunteers - surveying out in the field or working behind the scenes, entering the results into a database.

This project is funded with a grant from the Heritage Lottery Fund. It is supported by The Milestone Society and Plymouth City Council Arts & Heritage. Photographs of all surviving stones, with details of their position and inscription, are being made available online.

Can You Help?
We need your help to locate hard to find boundary markers and milestones - especially those that are hidden from view by foliage, behind walls or, in some cases, on private land. If you are aware of any hidden stones or markers - or you think a surviving stone might be at risk of being lost or damaged, please let us know: Email: ‘OPS: Plotting Plymouth’s Past’ to museum@plymouth.gov.uk Tel: 01752 774316

Town and Parish Boundaries (front)
1. Plympton St. Mary - Longbridge, Plymouth Road
2. Stoke Damerel - Outland Road
3. Plymouth - Corporation Wharf
4. Plymouth - Cliff Road
5. Devonport - Central Park Avenue / Ford Park Road
6. Compton Gifford - Mannnamead Road
7. Tamerton - Woolwell Roundabout
8. East Stonehouse - Millbay Docks

Plotting Plymouth’s Past
www.plymouth.gov.uk/boundarystones

Old Plymouth Society
www.oldplymouthsociety.net/
The Milestone Society
www.milestonesociety.co.uk/